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Fun and Fancy.
Britain'» jewel ju»t now is a Garnit
A mount for * bailiff—A dun-colorud 

hone.
A tumbler full of whiskey—A drunk 

en aaroba*»'» ........... ...... ......
The only game that a grumbler in

dulges in is croak-ell.
The acrobat in the circus is really the 

nuui who introduces the spring styles.
“The crops are backward,” «aid the 

fox, as he elung the hen over his should
er.

A missionary was asked the cause of 
bis poverty. “Principally because I 
have preached so often without notes,”
he said.

“Shall I hereaftendamyoor stockins ?’' 
is said to be fashionable language for a 
young lady to use when making a leap- 
year proposal.

Mistress: “Forget it Î Why. I told 
you to impress it on your mind. " Brid
get: “It was on my ruoind I put it, mum, 
and my moind wint astray aid it."

“What is love ?" asks everybody, and 
somebody replies: “It is a feeling that 
you don't want another fellow fooling 
around her."

“Amateur Gardener” wants to know 
the easiest way to make a hot house. 
Leave a box of matches where the baby- 
can play with them.

"Mamina, what is that old man work
ing so hard for ?”—1“Why, to earn a liv
ing, my child. “ But he is so old 
that when he has earned a living he 
won’t be alive."

“Your honor and gentlemen of the 
jury, I acknowledge the reference of the 
counsel of the other side to my gray 
hair. My hair is gray, and it will con
tinue to be gray as I live. The hair of 
that gentleman is black and will con
tinue to be black as long as he dyes.”

A debtor who was sued hy his credi
tor acknowledged that he had lairrowed 
the money, but declared that the plain
tiff knew at the time that it was a Hath 
leen Mavoumeen loan. “A Kathleen 
Mavourneen loan,” repeated the court 
with a puzzled look. “That s it, judge ; 
one of the it may hi for y eats and ii 
may be forever' sort."

The fashionable young l.ulies at a a at

Viliidle 1 all.,; the Bull

the

UJcruo of ÜJisùvm.
Wo,de of p! .iRe .ire almost as neces- 

shi , to warm :i el.il I into a genial life as 
act* of kindness ami ad.v>loll. .1,1 i-
cioua i raise is t. 
js ts It ninn,....... . ........... ——

To do goo l which it re illy :.n >,1, a man 
must act from the love ot g ». i, and not 
with a view to reward lieie .11 he.uifter.

Many a small man nev -r ceases takiiv 
about the small sacrifices lie makes ; 1, 
he is a great man who can suer lie- ev. y- 
thing and say nothing.

As the shadow follows the o -'.y in the 
splendour of the fairest si-.ii’ighl. so will 
the wrong done to another j u;* 
soul in the hours of prosperity'.

A Royal Sabbatic Yeah.--The year 
1882 begins air' ends with -Sunday. A 
year girldlcd by a gulden bel. of 53 Sab
baths should t. 1 o-it iu our lives 
worthy of relay . .... ,ve.

"My laiy, a.,..’, .. father to his young 
son, ‘u ea ,every one with politvltOSS, even 
those liv are rude to you. Fur lemein- 
lier th .I you oil -w courtesy to others, 
not. because they ale gentlemen, but be
cause you are one.”

Fur a boy to meet a temptation boldly, 
frankly, and at once with a "No,' which 
haa a meaning iu it, is a great thing. 
Some boys will say "No,” but it is in 
such s half-hearted a that the tempter 
knows that it means a half “Yes.' This 
simply gives an invitation for repetition 
of tile solicitation, and makes almost cer
tain, too, the yielding. But a “No,” 
that is enforced by tone and look that 
tells that the word haa its own true 
meaning settles largely the matter, or 
if it does not settle it makes it certain 
that if the temptation come again it will 
be acaker and fee will be stronger. The 
first “No,” is a great thing.

Don't Use a Crooked Ri leil —“The 
Bible is so strict and old fushh ned,” 
said a young man to a gray-haired friend, 
who was advising him to study God's 

rd if he w< uld learn how to live.

A Salai al She Cm,
Capt. Harry Piper, Alderman and 

Superintendent of the Zool< gical Garden 
lately communicated the following facts 
to a 1 «porter of one of Toronto’s most 
influential papers: “SoiifStfiiue ago we 

-purchased from the collection of animals 
at Central Park, New York, a monstrous 
Russian bear, which we have named 
‘Peter the Great,’ on account of his tre
mendous size. Not long after ‘Pole;’ 
arrive 1 a .• found that he was suffer! 1 g 
from the rheumatism, and in a pretty 
bad state Pete was not the only one in 
the ‘Zoo, which had a touch of that de
licious torture; the lion likewise had it 
and in fact I was just being cured of a 
bad case of the rheumatism,myself,by the 
use of St. Jacobs Oil. the Great German 
Remedy. I found St. Jacobs Oil art ex
cellent remedy, for it cured me in a short 
while, and my case was a very aggravated 
one. I argued that if it Jcured men it. 
Ifltist be good for animals as well;

AIM Erwsrd
Is offered for any case of Catarrh that 
esn't be cured with Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Taken internally. Price 75 cents, her 
sals by George Rhynas, sole agent for 
Goderich. 1843 3m

SUBSCRIBE

It Met Stood the Tent of Time.
For twenty-five years has Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of V\ ild Strawberry been before 
the people, and its popularity is to-day 
greater than ever, because it ha* proved 
reliable in the treatment of all forms of 
Bowel Complaint incident to the Summer 
season. 2

\\
“There axe plenty of books written now 
a days that are moral enough in their 
teaching, and do not bind one down as 
the Bible. ’ The old merchant turned 
to his desk and to look out two rulers, 
one of which was slightly bent with 
each of these he ruled a line, and silent-

stmight and true, is it ? When you 
mark out your path iu life, do not take 
a en»<>ked ruler. ”

tiooo Habits. — Habits of temperance, 
economy, truthfulness, honesty, gene
rosity, once throughly engrafted upon 
the life of an individual, will accomplish 
foi him what years of seeking and vflbst 
without them would fail to pro.tu.e. 
They will open wide for hitn the ir-ites 
of success, of honor, of respect, of a'.fec- 
tion, through which so many seek in 
vain to enter Working spout meously 
and almost unconsciously as they will 
after constant and intelligent culture, 
they release the power that produced 
them for still higher efforts ; they form 
a foundation on which to build, without 
fear of overthrow, all the finest traits of 
excellence ; they prepare the way for 
progressive virtue, and for the beauty 
of goodness which is so rare, but so ad
mirable.

, _ ly handed the ruled raix r to his com-
mng-place hotel a fewmiU ago organ- |w|li,(|| ..We,v ti„ |«.l ; “what
■zed a spelling bee. 1 he lartie that wore mean?’ “One line is „„t
the most ex tensive jewelry the woist 
speller, and twelve out of the fourteen 
went down on the w »rd “separate.
“Phthisis” H?Mired them all, and one of 
the cooks was called in to spell the word 
for them. A young lady who fondled a 
pug dog and wore diamond earrings 
maintained that d-o-w t was the way 
4‘doubt" was spelled when she went to 
school.

A bridal couple hoarded the train out 
at Woodville. The groom was a tall, 
strapping fellow, a»d squeezed the bride 
into a seat next the window. Some of 
the train hands who were posted put the 
newsboy up to bringing in a box of baby 
rattles and offer the emharassed couple 
their choice for five cents. All sorts of 
excuses were offered by the man as 
reasons for not buying. Finally, he 
made a clean breast of the situation 
with, “See here, mister, I’ve only been 
married about fifteen mihutjs. Give us 
a chance. We don’t want to set up 
housekeeping right here in the car.
Keep your tinware an’ I'll be along next 
year, and if the returns are in to show 
for it satisfactorily I'll buy the hull 
caboodle."

After many years of patient investiga
tion Dr. YanBuren, of Germany, finally 
succeeded in perfecting a Kidney Cure 
that would permanently relieve all cases 
of Kidney Disease. Be sure and ask 
your Druggist for Dr. VanBuhen’s Kip- 
ney Cure. Sold by James Wilson,
Goderich. 2m

It is told that an old Baptist parson, 
famous in Virginia, «nee visited a plan
tation wiaere the darkey who met him at 
the gate asked him which barn he would 
have his horse put in. “ Have Tyou two 
barns?” asked the doctor. \es, sali,’ 
replied the darkey; “dar’s de ole barn, 
and Mas'r Wales has jvs built a new 
one. " “ Where do you usually put the
horses of clergymen who come to see 
your master ?” 41 Well, sail, if dey s
Methodis’s or Baptis’s we gen ally put rJ 
deni in de ole barn; but if dey s Pisco- (

PALL CHRONIC KIDNEY TROU
BLES we have evidence of errors in nut
rition, as in Bright’s disease from over-stim

ulation arresting repair and hastening degen
eration, diabetes from fuuctional liver de-

neuralgia and rheumatism. By securing the 
perfect con vert ion of food into healthy 
blood to maintain the constructive work of 
the organs and tissues, wc have in Wheeler's 
Phosphates and Calisaya the most certain 
cure of these ailments.

siyi Twealy-foer years’ Experience.

a an erpinent physician, convinces 
me that the only way to cure nervous 
exhaustion, and weakness of the sexual 
organs, is to repair the waste by giving 
brain and nerve foods, and of all tl e 
remedies compounded, Magnetic Medi
cine is the best. Sec advertisement in 
another column. Sold n Goderich by 
•las. Wilson, druggist.—lm

The prescription of a skillful physician 
and composed of vegetable drugs of 
great remedial power, Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters purify 
the blood, give tone and viyor t*> the 
system, cures Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
when all other medicines fail, Have 
you tried it? Sold hy Druggists, 50c. a 
Ixittle.

Samson lost his strength with his hair. | 
Thousands of men and women loose j 
their beauty with theirs, and very laixe i 
numbers restore the ravages of time hy 
using the famous Cingalese HairRestorer. 
Sold at 50 cents per bottle by James Wil
son. 2m.

« the Medlral ProreKsImi, a»4 all whom 
It may con ecu.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Eooci, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Maes., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
hut a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Phot-phatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 

| Sell' it. - $1 00 per bottle. Lowlen <V 
| Co., sole agents for the Dominion 

5.5 Front Street East Toronto
•Won’t Ion Take a Sheep-”

Bishop Bowman, at a great temper
ance meeting in 1778, closed his address 
with the fvllovidg anecdote : “A farmer 
who had several sons, promised the eld
est of them that if he would xefrain 
from strong drink during the harvest, 
he would make him a j resent of a sheep. 
“Then,” said the younger son, “if I do 
the same, may I have a sheep ?" “Yes, 
you ma)*, said the farmer. “And I ?” 
said another. “Ye-s,” said the father. 
Then said the youngest son who was

I
Under a contract with the county of 

Syracuse, N. Y., Mrs. Freland receives 
pauper babies, and also takes childr n 
for young women whi* don’t want to be 
bothered with them. A child, which 
recently died on her hands, was found 
to have been left out in a woodshed all 
night while fatally ill. Other babies in 
her keeping were starved t" a pitiable 
condition. Mrs. Freland says she is not 
paid enough to keep them properly.

i quite a vouth, "‘May I have a sheep, too, 
pals, we put em in de new one.” “Well flt, "jf | <lo the Siime ;
Bob, you can put my horse in the new »barn; I’m a Baptist, but my horse is an the reply. And, fathor,
Episco .alian sud the y.uth, “won t y-m take a sheep,

T ic father wt* .-t «

It 11 rklrn’s trnlr.i Halve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Ulcers. Sah Rheum, Fever 
Si res, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 

“Yes my Wains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
’ ^ and positively cures Piles. It is gua» an

ti aed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. Fur sale by Jas. Wilson. ly.• 1. but af-

Why go on day after day suffering 
ith splitting headaches when a bottle 
f Dr. Austin's Phosphatine will cure 
ou ? If you do not believe it ask your 
ruggist for a circular—and read what

! ter think iu: 
I will.”

; awhile sai 1. “Yes, 11 y

hose who have used it say about 
‘rice 81.00. 2,m

it.

f the girl who is fishing tor a husband, 
s the Philadelphia Times, discussing 
ibaud fishing at the summer resorts, 
ich it says has been a failure, “ makes 
f mistake, it is that of thinking that 

young man who is looking for 
rife wants a costly piece of goods for 
>w. Some young men want this, but 
»re are few who can afford it and even 
ise who can are in many instances 
aid to yoke themselves to it. They 
ow that a too showy young woman, 
m if she have wealthy parents, is apt 
be full of troublesome whims and of 
Linns very difficult to satisfy. Even 
hey be so sordid that they would like 
marry for money these young men 
ow enough to reflect that riches some- 
xes take wings and go out of sight, 
ev stop and consider that if there be 
aitli flies away and leaveis nothing but 
» whims, the residue is an exceedingly 
desirable p&ce of finery- ’

Cingalese. - A name well-known in 
oimcction w ith the Hair Renewr, which 
vstores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents pir 
bottle liv James Wilson. 2m

The safest, best'aml cheapest medicine 
! in the world is Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
! and Constipation Bitters. Sold in large 
; bottles at 50 cents by all Dauggists.

nost wonderful curative remedies 
resent day, are those that ^«»n:o 
rennany, or at lea^* -«ri. ..'.ate
The GREAT C1ERMANIN VIGORATOR,
as never been known to fail in 
i single case of impôtenev. sp*r- 
iœa, weakness and all diseases 
g from self-abuse, as nervous «le- 
nability, mental anxiety, lang- 
situde, depression of spirits and 
îal derangements of the nervous 

For sale by druggists, or sent 
mail on receipt of the price, 

er box, or six boxes for $5.00. 
i F. .1. Cheney, Toledo, O.. Geo. 
, Sul* Aeènt, Goderich. 184.1.3m

Surgeons know the value of the expan
sive power of peas and <»ther grain in 
making anotomieal preparations. No 
one has any idea of the force exeited 
until a test a test of it h made. An 
Italian vessel, laden with rice, put into 
East London some time ago leaking 
badly. A strenuous effort was made to 
pump out the water and unload the car- 

| go. But the rice continued to swell and 
I finally the vessel was violently burst 
! asunder.

A simple herb found on the sunny 
plains of a Southern clime has,under the 
skilful manipulation of Dr. I'an Bnrcu, 
proved one of the greatest blessings ever 
sent to suffering humanity. Dr. Van Bu
tt ex's Kidney Cure ^acknowledged all the 
world over as the only perfect remedy 
tor kidney troubles. Your druggist has 
it. .1. Wilsbii. Goderich. -2m

The Texas and Pacific railroad will 
establish experimental farms along its 
Jines next re <son. The purpose of these 
farms will be to test the availability of 
lands for different farming purposes.

Twenty grocers were recently indicted 
j in England for selling coffee adulterated 
with chicqry. The authorities failed to 
show that the adulteration was injurious 
and the prosecution fell through.

m ««SOCK
Begs to acquaint thv ladies or’ (iodorirh ,uj 

vicinity, that she is now showing

Spring and Summer Millinery
At her shop, Hamilton Street, in great and 
beautiful variety. She has secured the ser
vices ot a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATSIFAC T X OIsT
IN' BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.

She ho >cs to lie favored with a visit from her 
patrons, and tlve ladies generally.

MRS. WAR NOCK.

The best evidence of the superior merit 
and virtues of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for the cure of Summer 
Complaints, is that its popularity and 
demand is greatest where it has been 
longest known.

I
--Thousainlsof graves 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of thegreat

GERMAN INVIG0RAT0R
which positively and permanently cures lm- 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind,! 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age. and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IXVICiOKATOIt is sold at $1 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
wiH be sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CHENEY. Druggist.
187 Summit St.. Toledo, Ohio

Oeo. Rhynas,
Sole Agent for OOder '1.
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FROM NOW

TiUtlelsîofJaiary
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Now is the time to Subscribe for a ^

The Huron Sigiv 1

IS THE BEST

Local & General

Newspaper in the County of Huron.

Subscribe Now !

CHEAP GROCERIES

JD ZED -A. XsT S W IFTI
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that^he ha 

purchaser! from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and ns I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both in/piality and price 

-Æ^Cnll at the stand, Victoria sfrwt, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K, 
Strachan's machine *hup. T \ t 1 ' | | / r""| à If’l'l

G<iderich, March ÎRh, 1 *82. 1 J _ kT x \/\f 1 M 1 .

Extensive Premis s and Splendid New Stock.

Gr. BARR

IDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good assortment of Kitchen, liedM*«Hin». Dining Room and Parlor Furniture, such as Ta 
blcs, Chairs (hair, caiie and wood svutedt. Cupboards. Bod-steads, Mattn sst-s, Wash-stan 
Lounges, Solas. Whut-Nois, Looking s.

N. B.- A complete assortment of Cofltns and Shrouds always on hand 'also Hoarse* for h 
at reasonable rates.

Picture Framing a specialty.-— «lie !,«!.

B00TS&SH0ES

"XXT*ec5_c5-UL^p
Beg t. announce to the Public that tie y have opened business in the al <ve St roe 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well assorted st«ick of Spring and Si unir Goods at close figures, we are determined 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES & SMALL IE0F1TS WILL BE OUR MOTTO
Please call and examine our gonds before purchasing elsewhere.

/^ Hememlier the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
^5#*Custom work will receive our special attention.

-None but the best of material used and first-clas» workmen employed. 
Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

Goderich, March 0, 1882. DOWNING & WEDDUP

THE KEY TO HEALTH, i "EZo 1 sort Ho!

MANITOBA
The Great Western Railway will run 

their excursions *to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA points during May and June 
every two weeks, commencing TITES-
DAY May. 2nd, 1881.

Fares Reduce d..
sr-......... ........... .....it...

GEO. B. JOHNSTON

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
elf gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili-

Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEBS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $L

For sale hy all dealers.
T. MILBI UN A CO., rr.prlelor», Toroals

Special Agmit liival Weatern Railway
(luil.-i it h. Ont.

Mioric h. AM'il. 'JS. I»:’. 1K3.5.

HALL’S
jPfQ^LERS

Extract sz Wi ld

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, TorontJ»

ONLY 35 errs.

THE RE>itfT>Y FOI; V

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
COLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Dieeasca of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Orga is. 

it v i t s y \ I T II F v i. v 3 i.
ÇONSVMPTIOX HAS ÜKIZ\ CT ItKIi

Who i oilier Tlcmodies nad Phvs'oîar.a hr.vo 
fiiilvd to cffecl a csre.

by Piivsiruxs. MrM-rr*- < *xt> 
ÎÔ iisi H. In fact by ever; body w!:»« bn 

givfc.il it a goi'4 trial. It tit rer jc.'t 
t<è briny rrli*f.

As an IX^ZCTORANT it has no r<;nal.
It i.-< harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

Jt coûtai ns no Ol'It'M in any Form.
Directto-i!» Pfwh t>< ‘ it*. •

t salo hÿ A-ii.•' . *

ATARRH LURE
In Ib’ComiKeiidvil hy P », v si c I a m<j.

CURES
Catarrh of the Nasa! Cavity Lnronic and Ulceratlvei 

Catarrh of the tar- Eye or Throat. It h taken * INTERNALLY, an/ acts PiRrCTLY u'on 
the Blaod and Munous Surfaces of the 

System, it is tli* best Blood Purifier 
irr-th'^VORLP, and is worth ALL 

tHat is charged for It. for 
THAT alone.

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
I--C" IN Til : M \IC1CKT

Sioo ;; , sioo
*Y!'r.r.\\: . , Ma,-eh ü. 1W2.

My little >.i it, . w.is 'od «rli (tatarrli 
.'•ir two . m i vi-iv tu '.;)i I'.'U itV.tod by
i use .f " H.iU's V.itavi ,i l’ »i s':* is now 
i. it cure t. VV. T. Il'*i\SK.

Wri.r,aOn:.. March-20, I8P-J.
I h’IV,* us l " 11 1. n <• '/ .' h <■ ire,” MU I juilg. 

n;i fr.tui t : •« g i I r • ■. : i r d 1 : vi-.t trmn one
.'•Ottle, believe it will dll' • tbp llli)"'. Nt llbborU 
msv nt « ':o vrrli if ltd iisj bo coutii: ie.1 for a 

. 1-asuuftl-lv length '.t ;ime.
W. 11. llllDLEMS.

\V::; i.xNii Ont., Mnreh ‘20,1862.
0. fn: < -V «' ... T..I. b-, o 

tient*. - ti iv<* si.l t 11 il;.- C itnvrh Cure for thd 
1 st jour, :in ! :.t gi'.e • • i.Gr • va»infliction.

Yom.-i tri.lv,
Ii VV. HOPS DN, Dj a^g.st.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
’ **old by all W holes île un.1 Ret ti! D. u n i .lj 

ttu.l Dealers iii Patent Mi'.'lieinefl in 
the Unite.] States and Cuiü;,’..i. 

l’UHi::
> Cents n Ilot I le. $S.0i) « Dta.
The only genuine Hall's r.thirrh Citr * is ira.- 

ufacturéd by K. .]. CllKNKY & CO., Tv’cd.< 

la’Beware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Outori > trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont

pro- 
, 8ea- 

Mr. 
siiiosa 
xl cor. - 
recei.t 

to Mr. 
f ir tie

OEOROE RHYNAS,


